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Note : Attemptthe questions as indicated.

Ql. Attempl anyfour questions fromthe following : 5x4aO

(a) How is a data warehouse different from a database?How

theyaresimilar?

(b) Explain the different schemas for Multidimensional Data-

bases.

(c) What is Data Mart? List the advanlages of Data Mart.
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(d) What are the areas in which data warehouses are used in

presentandinfuture? .',;

(e) Explain the client server ccimputing model. Also tist the

- advantages ofclient server computing model.

(0 ExplainDistibutedDBMS anditsadvantages.

Q?. Attempt anyfour questionsfromthefollowing : 5x4r20

(a) Explain 3-Tier Datawarehouse architecture with clean

figue.

(b) List OLAP operations inMultidimensional Datamodel

and explain with an example.

(c) DefineAssociation Rule Mining. Howmarket analysis

forms theAssociation rules? Discuss the basic concepts.

(d) How does ctustering Afer from classification?

(e) Whatarethe fieldsinwhichclusteringtechniques areused?

(0 DefineArtificial lntelligence and its areas ofapplication.
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(a)

o)

(c)

Attempanylruquestionsfromthefollowing : 10v210

Explain Bayesian classifi cation and rule based

classification. Give an example for any one classification

andexplainindetail.

Differentiate between OLAP and OI-TP

Describe neural networktecirniques for datamining. What

are the major difficulties in using these techniques?

Q4. Attempt any two questions fromthe following : IMZ-10

(a) What are ttre various issues in data mining? Explain.

(b) What is decision tree? Explain how classification is done

using decision tee induction'

(c) What is KDD process? Explain each ofits steps in detail.

Attempt any t'wo of the following : l0x2:20

Discuss the genetic algorithms as data mining tectrniques.

What are the main diffictrlties in using these techniques?
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(b) Write the differences between the NearestNeighbour Data

mining techniques and clustering.

(c) Write shortnotes on any.threethe following .

i) V/ebDataMining

ii) MultiMediadatabase

iii) Data Visualization

iv) Application ofData Mining
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